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Aionnd The 
Square
Bjr Mack

The rain came and the wind 
blew, and Ea.stland county rcsi- 
denta are happy. We suppose the 
price of shave* wilt ,fO down, as 
fares won't b<! so long, and the 
barber won't have so much brus
hy territory to cover. I’eople who 
have been drinking milk or beer 
ran now go back to a water diet, 
even though it maybe a liltli 
muddy. King .Motor (Company may 
also find the rain a bleasin; ns 
they may be able to eliminate 
water hauling for car washing. 
Seeni.i this particular company 
 ̂ iteen wasiling cars w ith water 

’'*e.SX*led from Cisco in a tank 
truck.

• « «
The motor company could not 

get very rich wa.shing cars for a 
dollar fifty when the water it
self cost that much delivered. 
Just a matter of taking can- of 
their customers, maybe. I’eople 
who left their tars outside Mon
day night got them washed free. 
The hail may have given them a 
kind of ripple finish, but if all 
cars are like ours the little dents 
won’t be noticed--it's the big 
oites that worry us, and hail didn't
put then; there.

• • *
Moat people today have been 

asking about the lake. How much 
did it catch, etc. We tried to be 
truthful, by telling them their 
guess was as good a.s ours, but 
this answer did not satisfy. I.o- 
cal Solomon.i have tieen giviii.g 
cut figures all day. The lake i.- 
reported to have caught as liule 
as one inch by a conservative, 
and as much as three feet by an 
optimist. Both are wrong. Our 
rainfall was almost two inches, 
so it stands to reason that the 
lake caugh; that much at lea.-̂ t. 
The three guy must have been 
drinkin : something .stronger than 
water. He should quit the Optimist 
Club and Join the Mars’ .-X.ssocia- 
tion of .America. As a matter of 
fact, we have learned from u 
rather reliable source that the 
lake caught .'lightly more than I'J 
inches of water. We don’t know 
whether the measurement wa.s 
taken while the hogs were bath
ing or at a time when they were 
out dodging hail s-'.ones. Doesn’ t 
make much difference, one way 
or the other, for the flavor is 
still there. • « •

Hut don’t be alarmed. There is 
nothing to worry about. We don’t 
have to drink this raw water. 1. 
is gassed, strained and settled 
before it is piped out for human 
consumption. Not a n.icrobe is 
left, and if by accident you im
agine you smell a kind o f porky 
order. Just remember it is purely 
coincidental— has nothing to do 
with this case, whatsoever. Go on 
and drink your water while you 
have it. We have drouths in this 
country sometimes, and when we 
do they are the very dryeit typo.

* * •
Fall Is really here. Early today 

.. the theremometer stood at 40 de 
0 es— Juit eight degrees above 

. . . reeling. So we slipped on a top 
coat and grabbed our old pipe 
(we smoke it in cold weather) 
and fired it up. Really this is the 
most beautiful season of the year. 
Just wait until we get a little 
frost and the ripening season will 
have been completed. Even' the 
leaves will turn to gold or may
be red and the whole country will 
take on an appearance similar 
to that of the gem studded tem
ple. Then come.s winter with all 
its quietness. Sparkling snow flak
es will greet us, and as we sit 
by the cozy fire, warm and hap
py, we understand why God is 
good and / that America with all 
its love and freedom, is worth 
fighting for. Yes, my friend, 
America to us is a kind o f sec
ond heaven, a place where we pre
pare for the real heaven, eternal 
in the skies.

Lightning Pulls 
Nolls From Room
BAN ANTONIO, Oct. 24 (UP) 

— Lightning struck only once at 
Capt. J. E. Bassett’s home here 
yesterday, but it hit so hard R 
yanked all the nails out o f the 
living room wall.

Bassett said the bolt smashed 
a full length mirror as his wife 
stood before it and knocked n 
hole in the wall “ big enough for 
a man to crawl through.”  

Bassett suffered a cut on the 
chin, and his wife was treated 
for shock at Brook Army Hospi
tal.

Far Cea4 Usa4 Cars 
(TraJa las as lha Naw OldsT 

Osfcaraa Matar Caaspaax, EMtIaiBd

CLAIMS FOUR LIVES Firomon from Kelly Field, Texas battle flames which destroy
ed a C-!)7 StratofreiKhter that crashc-d while on a training mission claiming the lives of 
foui- crewmen and seriously injuring two others. The j)lane was attached to the 1274th 
Heavy Training Sciuadron. (NEA Telephoto).

New Canal Incidents Occni; 
Egypt Orders Rioting Ended
CAIRO, Egypt, Oct. 24 d  l’ ) 
Kelinhie -ource> -aid Egyptian 

coastal butterie.s opened file tixluy 
on an Israeli patrol vessel near 
Egyptian-occupied Gaza in .south
ern Palestine and fotced it to with
draw.

The shooting erup.ed about 125 
miles northeast of the tense Suez 
Canal /.one and brought new anx
iety to the troubled middle ea-t.

The sources said Egyptian coast
al guns blazed forth when the 
Israeli coastal patrol entered Egy
ptian territorial waier.-.

In Cairo, the Egyptian govern
ment banned all anti-Hrltish de
monstrations throughout the lalid 
tmlay and Ihreateneil drastic iM-n- 
ulties for any recurrence of the 
hloody battle* yesterday between 
deinoii-tiutors and police.

.Vl the same time, the Egyptian 
government ordered it.s officials in 
the Suez Canal Zone to follow a 
program ot rigid non - coopera
tion with the Hritish forces there. 
The'ordei was issued in defiance 
of a Hritish threat to invoke 
•'severe mea.sures'’ against striking 
Egyptiun workers.

The Port of Suez, southern

NEWS BRIEFS
By UniUd Praia

NEW  YORK— Fiva Kundred 
longihoraman agread to !o*d 
army e«r|ocu. but thera wa§ 
no othar bra»k in tha 10-d*y 
wildcat itrika which waa 
paralysing ll^a nation*# lar* 
ga«t port.

Mombars of Statan Island 
local 920 of tha Intarnation- 
al LoagsKaroman*s Associa* 
tion, AFL. Totad to ratum  
to work on tho Staplaton 
Army piars In a stormy hour- 
long mactiag.

W ASHINGTON —  Re
cords show that Vica Praai- 
dant Alban W . Barklay*# 
•acratary and counsal Char- 
las £ . Sharer of tha Sen
ate Small Business Commit
tee made scores of contacts 
on behalf of several firms, 
it was learned today.

Mrs. Flo Bratten, who has 
been on Barkley's staff for 
almost 26 years, admitted 
to reoortars yesterday that 
site has contacted thsi Re
construction FCr^jnce Corp. 
‘ ‘hundreds'* of times over 
many years.

SOMEWHERE IN KOR- 
£ A — Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, 
U. S., Assisant Secretary of 
Defense, dressed in an Ar
my nursas's uniform and a 
baseball type khaki cap, 
ducked her high-ranking of
ficer escort today for a visit 
with enlisted man in tha 
front lines.

(rateway to the ranal, haj« been 
partly cripplo<l by the walkout of 
K^ryptian diH*k workt'rs. In addi
tion, Ktryptian canal pilots have 
paralyzed ship movements at the 
port by refusin(f to (ruide vesKel.s 
with Hritish military equipment.

In Cairo, Alexandria, and oth
er centers, police ware ordered to 
deal ruthelcssly with any effort.s 
to disturb law and ordei, infori.i- 
ed sources said. Authoritie.s took 
ri(rid precautions to picvent a re
petition of ye.sterday’.s clashes in 
which police employed bullet.x, tear 
Ku.s ami club.s û cuiiist nationalist 
demons! rutors.

The worst riot occurred in Al
exandria where one demonstrator 
was killed and four injured after 
polk# drove ^ c k  a stono-throwinK 
crowd with clubv and shot.''. One 
police officer and several police
men were reported injured.

Interior Minister Fuad Seru(? Kl- 
Din I'asha denounc'ed the anti-Bri
tish demonstrations lu.st night and 
threatened stern repri»als.

“ The.'̂ p traitors of their own 
country do not desene the pity of 
the i>eople and the KO'cr^^^rient," 
he said.

Scrag El-Din said the govern
ment will not hesitate to use "the 
severest measure**' hereafter to re
press unruly elements.

Davis-Maxey Drug 
Store Robbed 
Tuesday Night
The Davis-Maxey Drug Store at 

114 Commerce Street in Eastland 
was robbed last night, with early 
estimates putting the loss from 
three to four hundred dollars.

Heaviest los.« will be from the 
electrical appliances taken by the 
burglars from the drug company.

“ Doe”  Davis, co-owner of the 
establishment, said the theives 
took a large percentage of the 
Irons, clocks and other applianc
es, along with the entire stock of 
Ronson lighters. Some cash was 
taken from the cash drawer at the 
soda fountain.

The police reported that at their 
ten o'clock check of the doors at 
the drug store everything was in 
order and locked. At a later check 
at eleven o'clock the store was 
found open and the place burglar
ized. The u.sual closing hour for the 
store is 9:00 p.m.

Funeral Services 
For Percy Harris 
Set At 10 Thurs.
Funeral services for Percy I- 

Harris Sr., ."lU, will Im* conducted 
in the First Dupti.-t Church 
Ea.stland at 10 o'clock Thursday 
morning, with Rev. Grady Allison 
officiatirg after which the holy 
will be carried to .Sun Angelo for 
interment in Fairmont Cemetery 
in that city.

Death came after an ilincsa of 
several months. Decea.sed had 
lieen a resident of Eastland for 
many years, and was connected 
with the local post olfice for 
some 30 years. When he retiieil 
some months ago he was .assistant 
l>ostman.-.ter.

Mr. Hams was a member ot 
the Huptist church. Masonic LoUg;e 
and American Legion. He saw 
overseas service during World 
War 1, and wa.s discharged from 
the army in 1919.

Survivors include, his mother. 
Mrs. W. B, Harris, of Christoval; 
his wife, .Mrs. 1'. L. Harris of 
h^.-itland; five children, Percy L. 
Jr., o f El Paso; Hallard K. and 
Wanda Lou of Odessa; and Ed 
Harris conected with U. S. .Air 
Forces and stationed at this time 
in Waco and Sam Harris of Ea.st 
land.

Three sisters, Mrs. Lee Ixick, 
Christoval; Mrs. Al .Mayfield of 
Teniie.ssee an 1 Mrs. H. C. Wil
liams o f Chistroval. One Brother 
W. 11. Harris of Kastland.

Pall bearers are J. Whatley, E t 
I,ayton, Don Parker, I.ewis Cros- 
ley, Virgil Love and Paul -Mc
Farland.

Little Items Of 
Local Interest

W ITH THE 1ST C A V A L 
RY, K o f m  '—  Chsrist A. 
Frstslingsr Chicago, HI., 18, 
with 13 months of Korsan 
combat and thraa purpla 
Haarts, baliovas ho is Cia 
Army*s youngast Maslar 
Sergaant.

FroiAlingsr, woundad thraa 
timas, narrowly ascapad 
daath fiva> timas vrhilo sarv- 
ing with tka 5th Calavry Ra- 
gimant. Ha anterad tha Ar
my in Fahrvary \950 and 
was promotad to Mastar Sar- 
gaant Oct. 8, 1951.

*'l hopa my tuck holds out 
until I raiata,** FraisUngar 
said.

Houston Part Of 
Mac Arthur Trip 
Here Is Paid
HOUSTON, Oct. 24 (UP) — 

A week-long .session of bickerin;; 
over who would pay for Gen. 
Douglas MacAr.hur s visit to 
Texas last June w,s over today.

Oil millionaire Glenn McCar
thy, who first said he didn’t in
tend to be “ stuck” with the $8,- 
500 bill, kicked in 12,800. Added 
to $1,00 sent by an anonymous 
donor, this will pay for Hous
ton’s part in the festivities.

McCarthy firt refused to com
ment on an early offer by H. 
R. Cullen, another Houston oil 
man, to pay the $6,000 fee char
ged by Easterp Airlines for haul
ing the MacArthur fairily to 
Texas. In a statement relea.sed 
yesterday, however, McCarthy 
said Cullen’s money would be ac
cepted.

Cuy Warden was in Dallas last 
week showing his steer. Major, at 
the state fair. The calf was told 
Saturday morning to Swift &  
Co., for forty-seven cents a 
pound. He weighed 1,075 pounds 
and brought $505.25. Guy says 
he had a very educational and 
enjoyable trip.

Women hold title to 40 per 
cent of the 30,000,000 home.' in 
the United States and control the 
spending of 80 per cent of th<>
national income.

Lcsli. A. Hs(am sn of nMr
Ranger, prominent Eastland coun
ty live.stock grower .‘ipent several 
hours in this city Tuesday. He 
reports a good rain in his section 
of the county, though it was ac
companied by very high wind. 
Oak trees up to eight or ten in
ches in diameter were snapped 
o ff  near the ground, he sayf.

« • S

J. V. Harbin, promin.nt farm
er who resides three miles south 
o f town, was a business viutor 
here Tuesday. Mr. Harbin ia car
ing for a nice herd o f cattle at 
this time, and was leekin; infor
mation from the county agent 
about feed. He will plant a field 
of rye for winter pa.sturagc, and 
will supplement this with ground 
err corn. Mr. Harbin is no new

Dallas Hospitcil Bletzes; 
Nurses Evacuate Patients
Trace Talks 
Will Resume 
Thutsday
I ANMU.N’JOM, Korea. Oct. 21 

d ' l ’ ) — U. S. troops built a tent 
city today for tomorrow’s reop
ening of truce talks with a .speed 
that left Cumn.umst onlookei> 
a :upe.

Resumption of the talk.-i at 11 
a m. tomorrow (9 p.m. today 
EST) was announced today fol
lowing Communist ratification of 
the conference “ ground rule.-.'’ 

Le.-is than an hour later, U. S. 
troops arrived in a 22-vehicle 
convoy.

The .American.' installed a 
wooden floor, heat and light.- in 
the Conimunist-erected conference 
tent and threw up mx additional 
tents to hou.se, feed and guaid 
'.he United .Nations delegation 
while 25 North Korean and Chin
ese onlookers gulped at their 
speed.

Even while the work progress
ed, U. S. Lt. Col. Norman H. Ed
wards of Diamond, W. Va.. and 
North Korean Col. Lee I’yong II 
met in the conference tent to 
arrange the mechanics of joint 
policing the l,n00-yard radius 
neutral zone around the tent.

One di.sa'ree ment aro.se, and 
final decision was left ;o the full 
truce delegations. The U.N want
ed two I N military police guard.- 
stationed at the entrance to the 
conference t* nt. The Communi.st.s 
said the guanU .should t j  100 
yards from the tent.

First business on the conferen- i 
ce agenda Thur.sday will be the I 
location of a cea.se-fire line and ' 
buffer zone across Korea—  the 
same problem that deadlocked 22 
consecutive meetings before the 
truce talks were suspended Aug. 
23—  two months and two days 
ago.

The Communists want the line 
to bo along the 3Sth Uarallel. pre
war frontier between North and 
South Korea. The UN comman.i 
says the line must be along the 
Resent battlefront, at some pla
ces 45 miles north of the paral
lel.

Shivers Against 
Federal Aid To 
Texas Cities

I Hospital's 260 Patients Are 
Moved From Burning Building

fo.
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Rot Campaign To 
Get Underway
Warfarin, new rat control bait 

to be used in the rural rat control 
campaign by the Eastland County- 
Farm Bureau next month was dis
covered by the Wisconsin Alumni 
Research Foundation Madlion, 
Wiaconiin and haa proven highly 
effective againat the rodenU, of
ficials of tha organiatlon announ
ced.

The countrywide rat campaign 
expected to get underway 

shorty after Nov. 6 when the 
farm organizaUon holds its an- 

•ual courity convention in East- 
land. Further plans are expected 
to be developed there when the 
names and placet of the demons
trators will be picked at that 
time .

Hob Wilson, Ft. Worth of the 
Rodent Cunrtol Service or some 
other represenutive is expected 
to be present to help further the 
plans along.

A large number of demonstra
tions will be held on different 
farms in the various communities 
over the county. At these demon
strations a member of the Farm 
Bureau will accept orders for the 
poision bait. The bait will be sold 
at cost, $.30 per pound. It is si 
ready mixed up ready to be put 
out.

It is necessary for the rats 
and mice to eat the ready mixed 
Warfarin bait for from three to 

comer. He U 68 years old and is I five time in a period of a week 
living right now in less than a ; for it to be effective .To eat it

one time will not be effective.

.MINERAL W U .I .S, O. ;. 
t l 'l ’ ) The “ giowiii^ tern: 
to look towaiii Wa.'hingti--]! 
finuiu'ial a--i-'anve’ ’ can d< ’ 
the elemciit of re.-poi;. il>Ci: \ 
local g'ivcrnii, iit. Go,
.''hiver- -aid la-t night.

.^Leaking .at the L< o ’
.Mutiicipalitic- banquet hiig, iJin 
vcr. Cold the city official: the. 
mu.'t hate “ the courage to tax 
and pend in their resinctiv- 
field.' a- oblijiutiotir warrant anil 
tX‘sources permit. "

The final meeting of th“- :ioup 
wa.' attended by .ITd city oft: 
cial;. from 53x incorp-ira:.' 
town.s.

Shiver aid that if Texa- 
it are to -tay in the idack, . 
aniially, “ it may Ic nece -ni\ to 
crr*ate m-w field., o f taxation, -ir 
for the stale to abandon .'onn 
pre.'eiit fields to the manlcipali- 
ties.”

Shiver- -aid ‘.h.at while the a- 
fe ha- offered no new lui of 
rex'enue “ it ha.s in po-ed .--.me ad
ditional burden by setting 
or pay scale-, for fir. nun a I 
policemen. "

The “ ba' c li .iblem" of li o , 
he went on, “ i. revenue"

Shiver: called on the '  dcral 
government to abandon tin ga-o- 
line tax and “ let u.. raise our 
ow n money and build our owm 
road.'"

(ivies, he added, should rot. 
look to the state for aid in fin-1 
ancing local roads and 'trect .

“ It would not be aooil bu.-inc 
or good governmental policy to 
divert funds from the State High
way Department,'' he -aid. “ 1 is 
an e.stablished and most di.-turb- 
ing fact that our lf,,qnn milo- 
of primary highways are becom-|l ;th wa 
ing obsolete faster than we can 
remodel and rebuild them.
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A . 1 j?!ii daui^hter wa?*
l>0-i tl* a ii-iilar. couple HiinuteH
bvlu I ♦ a e-aiann fire broke
out oarly today at .“̂ t. Paul's
hi-’-p ilal \m re. The parunU
1: ^ . Ml a id .Mr:- R 1' Luiky.
Motht'i' at id baby ^^ere -safely
» u.-uted t(> anuLher hu:-pital a-

w ith -• other palieriU.
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Program At The 
Lions Club Is 
Enjoyed By All

,tl

urijuy-
I Ihdnt

Mrr I) .a Ru.t T...
]•-:i ••
tainrp', p!n\.=d y .
I.i**’.' at th*'tr 
Tut (lay. T'.'.-: :,ur: “
(Icrt'd an.i i*.jih vv-jr 
l!'i* wh.'h -fit- -trrttd 
Know !'u* (lu’i VNa- I.:>a(i**d" , h 
L” -*ui:ht ti h’>u.“  dt-Aii. Nut U- 
in u n.;, :i (jit:- ■ .a r ’t 
jU't h--.w . (| i: V -
lilt; fii^m gli appiau 
have bx’ en ja. ■. at --- *

The Lion i-lLib >
Tuesday n-joj 
Ih • Methi (ii>t

Nuit^ under the diroition ul 
Si-ler Alberta, .Motl'.er h^;perior 
o f  ' n* Order o f I>a. % iterji o f 
(*h»Mty, an*; >tUx,--nt hltms tail
ed fruH. their bedjs, it moved mo- 
r.vi, and babi# -̂ first 

T ie infants taken to
lla Id arby nur-.*-‘; honu and “ as- 
i((ned' tu traineer fur tare.

T: f fire, bv '-iK ^td  tti have re- 
.'iited frum deffclive electrical 
vsirmij:, broke out in the fifth 
floor '. larter^ of the Nuns, 

is Ur .Mberta -.aio -he awoke 
•e the ( !ii - of the room 

;he I ".“pluUv rii.c and then it and a 
t i !| w ll brok» into fia.i,,-. It spread 

I(iuuk!x throu'h the dormitory.”  
K .ry ambulance in l̂ aUa.s. do- 

zeii.s of pttiice and '>hcriff*s de- 
partir- .*nt - a' . (*ountIr.-  ̂ taxicab.s 
and u city bus weie used in the 
• •A icuation.

L.

Eastland County 
Farm Bureau Sets 
Meeting Nov. 6
The directors of the Eastlan.l 

County Farm Bureau met Oct. ls| 
in the Texas Electiic Rec. room ■ 
in Eastland. I’lans wore made for | 
the County Convention which wilt: 
be Nov. 6. Directors *or the com  ̂
ing year will be elected .and vot- [ 
ing delegates elected to represent

f-.: ■ dc i
, It m -'t :
l..-rf.’ t. I
-- t-at I

. Ih*’ of '
: f;ui. M. Lul the '

he;'. ' .1 fo: N'*'
VioVfd b; K a day -nr  . 

I ' f r ,  in ■ >riier that the lui w.cjld : 
no. interfere with s.;;- -.— o f  th.- j 

h. Liom. are re.iuc.ted

Six’.y-cwi) patient.-, were taken 
il:.. Hospital four blocks 

a' r : 30 were received at I’ark- 
;a- llci.pitai; four were taken 
t.) Metht.dist Hospital, and pat- 
i not .'eriously ill were taken 
notn- by relatives.

F ■■ Chief t . N. I’enn said the 
h aze cau.sed about $125,Ut)0 dam- 
ac. before it was extinguished at

member of this committee be 
fore Nov. 6. They will be pre
sented at the County Convention 
and voted on by all Farm Bu
reau members attending. The re,.- 
olutioms that ate pa-.ed here will 
be presented at the State Con
vention.

We uige every one to .send 
their resolutions t.v this commit
tee and plan to atten'l the Coun-

uun. Giom. are re.|Uc.ted to 
note the ■ hange and to be j o \ -  I  ̂

tried accordingly. }  ̂ 75-yeaP-old wo-
upp :.m . d te i ,.,a„ critically ill with cancer, 
if re qM’i t for . only s“ k person not re
use,. brother, I, from the hospital. She was

i. -tn-il i-ii a stretcher to a ground 
I fl '1 .iffice. There a I’rie.si ad- 

: -tcr.d final rite* of the Cath- 
joli- i'hurt'h wiilc firemen rushed 
h  . and other equipment throu
gh the office.

I (fuilt- and blanket? were 
■ I brought from nearby homea to 

I Uc.vp the patients warm until their 
turn came in the ambulance run 
to other institutions.

Many of the patierti were In 
shock, and moaned as they were 
moved about by relativci or 
spectators aiding nurses aitign- 
ed to the street.

Mrs. Anna May Farmer, luf- 
frring from an Injured leg, said 
“ (verybedy was calm, and there 
certainly was a lot of heroic 
V rk "

She said tht blaze seemed to

-A committee wu- 
dra" u: resolution 
the fat ily of a d. -o 
Hal rj Taylor.

Married Men To 
Get Draft Call
AU.STIN, 0< 24 (UP: Sa

releitive servico headquarter: i. 
van mailing orders today for phy- 

Ea.stland County at the ’ Stlte'! examination* of 2.C00 draft
Convention which wdl be held in ' "len. including childe.-?
Houston No. 19, 20, and 21. j husbands, to local boards.

Luther Cunningham, John' ^  Wakefield,
Lowe, Joe Bob Prownine, and director, said childless mar-
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Freeman'were j ‘ fleeted “ prin-
appointed to serve ns the reiolu- by the orders, which aro
tioni committee. Anyone having deeiS'tied to bring registrants in 
any suggestions on any phase of classification to examiner*
agricultuie which they are not j *"** early as possible. ' 
plca.xed with get in touch w ith any i Fxamlnatiops are *chcdulcd at

Abilene, Amarillo, Corpu: Chris-
ti, Dallas, El Paso, Houston, S.;n ■ . . ,
Antonio and Shreveport. U  a -I’ = ' ward, and the 30 babies inhout 1,800 men arc tp be proce*.* 
ed on Nov. 13, 26 and 27, with 
the rest due for examination Dec. 
6. 7. 13 and 14.

The married men are likely to 
be examined first, Wakefied eaid. 
becau.se the law provides for men 
to be inducted in order of age.

ty Conxention Nov. li in Ka.'tland. the olde.st firs’ .

mile from where waa born.
I Farm Bureau officialt said. Once 

R. T. Eaa.ll, C llon  f .rm .r  o f  I accumula-
the Rising Star community, spent 
a few hours in Eastland Tuesday, 
shaking hands wKh old friends 
and waiting for it to get dry 
enough to plant a patch of rye for 
winter pasturage. I-ast year Mr. 
Fzzell was champion cotton grow- 
ci in the county, but he ia not 
doing any boasting at this lime. 
He has 80 a e m  In cotton this 
yerr, and despite the poor rea
son it.y< he will make about a 
quarter of a bale to the acre

led amount of the material they 
begin to hemorrage. Once the 
bleeding starts it does not stop 
until death.

Because of the very nature of 
the poison it is the least danger
ous of any of the rodent poisons 
to the human-s and to animals.

Records show that fresh forest 
fires break out on an average of 
one every three minutes, day and 
night, the year around.

ME FOR WIHIflE—A policerrjan^'f^jtrains a fominlnr ad
mirer as Winston Churchill arrives (i\ uaddinRton Station 
in London, England to board a train for Plymouth to ad
dress a mass meeting as the British election campaign 
nears its end. (NEL\ Telephoto).

the nursery were directly under 
a par of the fire.

Joset h K. Lane, St. Paul’s per- 
- ■nnel director, said "it took lit
tle more than 15 minutes to eva- 
rufi’ i all the patients"

Many were first taken fo ab- 
endomd Ra.tlor Dental College 
luilding, acro.ss the street. But 
they were moved again in a half- 
hour, because the run-down build
ing had no heat. Temporary 
'  ird:, were ..t up in the base- 
n>- 111 of the Pediatrics building 
aid in a vacant former nurses 
home.

Dancer Here Will 
Moke King Forget 
Egyptian Dancer
HOUSTON, Oct. 24 (UP) __

Trea.'ure chest dancer Evenly 
West said today if Sheppard W 
(Abdullah) King III sMa her 

•himmy dance he’ll forget about 
exotic Sarnia Garral faster than 
you can say “ Abdullah.”

In fact, Miaa West whose chest 
is insured for $50,000 said she 
had invitad King to aee her per
form at the Pasadena Fair and 
Rodeo where she is appearing.

“ 1 ran out-ahake and out-ahim- 
my Sarnia anytime,”  aha added.

Ride TU  “R O O C m  
Aad See*

Oiberae Mete* Cemgeay,

■ . • -4 . ■- .  » ir. ** V
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Started Off With a Bang

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Week by Carrier in City .
Ona Month by Carrier in City ...

One Year by Mail in County —
One Year by Mail in Stats
One Year by Mail Out of State -------

20
___ _ .86
________ 2 96
________4 60
_________ 7.60
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the columns s f  this nswspaper will be gladly cor- 
rsetod upon being brought to the attention of the publisher.

-  -

United Press Associatlsn, N E A Newspaper Feature and 
Photo Sem ce, Meyer Both Adrertising Serricea, Texas Press 
Aaaociauon, Texas DaUy Press Ler.g«s Southsrs .Newspaper 
Pubhabere Aaaociatioa

OUT OUR W AY by J . R. Williams
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Tennessee Rated 
Top Team Of The 
Nation By UP

in- . . 1 . . that  msLn up the 
Unite.- Pre.^  ̂ rating bi'urd rv 
. lu ff lrd  their raiikii.L' extensivc- 

!}• from the previcue week. 
Illii.iiis jumned from ‘ ew nth  

. d p!;ii • b-'hi •! mi.iierup 
-11.r  .^latt . (i or--iM Tech ad- 
i-d f io !"  ixth ti! fourth: 

m d  fr-'iii eighth to ixth; 
■ r.o th to -ever.th, 

r  ; t eti ' lii"Vi d up oil,, nut 
illf e in other -Iglil-

r x
L O tc -Arcrr

• O -t '
J '  - ■■■■ 1-11^

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Antelope

Answer to Previous Puzzia

HOUZONT.AL
1.6 Depicted 

ante lope
10 Philippine 

seaport
11 ilaUysn 

garment
13 Scold
14 Otherwise
16 Beverage
17 Delirium 

tremens (sb.)
16 Splash
20 Type square
21 Villain in 

“Othello"
23 Unoccupied 
26 Soon
26 Cape
27 Label
26 Cram (ab.)
29 Dysprosium. 

(ab.)
30 Cut off
12 Encourage
24 Toiletry case
36 Cipher
37 Mind
38 Exclamation
39 Slender 

swords
46 Accomplish 
46 Australian 

oatricb
48 Outmoded
49 Unit of wire 

ntcasurement
so Sonoot part 
62 f f M i t a  shoes 
84 Act 
S3 Revises

3'RRTICAL
1 Obtrusive
2 Piece of 

lumber

3 Three-toed 
sloth

4 Applaud
6 Soft drink 

ingredient
6 Foundation
7 Abraham's 

home (Bib.)
8 Small bed
9 Genuflects

10 It IS found
in ------

11 Rested
12 Sports
16------ IS

blackish- 
brown 

18 Singer 
19CurU

22 Prodded 42 I t ------of
24 Put back in medium size 

rank 43 Essential being
31 Hindu Kholars 44 Peruse
32 Pains 47 Employ
33 Flourished 49 Witty remark
36 Images
40 Imitated
41 Light touch

31 Tellurium 
(symbol)

53 Two (prefix)

J ■ - J " i L-T[•1 ***
11 1 i'j

-
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.i
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fiom fifth to 13th after -uffor- 
|ing their first setbacks of the 
?euion.

Tennessee, which beat .Alaba
ma, 27-13, for its fourth straight 

! victory la.<t Saturday, received 22 
fir>t iiluce votes and a total of 

, 2 i l  points in the coache.- ’̂ week
ly ballot. The volunteer', who 
achieve remarkable re-ult.- from 

111 "11 “old-fa-hioi'.ed'■ nngle- 
wiiig iiffeii-i-, were ranked tups 
ill the prr on ami Hi t wick 
li li"ii , -

TIIF aTIIIIYi Jokn f'larloH. a fftiratf-r el'llloa acoat. kna -a«aa Indlaa.** aaa Inllra la luar «'ltk kerik Alar, aa liidlaa koly aaitmaa. 'rahiioa or tka kloua make Ikla luar aerai kopriraa. Iltiaaraar. a a kite aaklakry ruanrr nnnird alalraiaaar akoar knrara aara daalrorad kv 
tlajloa. kidnapa aina.

a a a
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CrjlTEMF.YER, having no reason 
to expect such Immediate pur

suit aa was already upon him. 
would travel at an accented trail- 
gait, only a moderate speed-up of 
the ground-covering, shuffle-trot 
of the Indian pa^y.

Crary Horse would travel faster, 
probably at a canter, but knowing 
his prey was within react would 
rate his pace to overtake Slate- 
meyer at dawn, always the In- 
d.ana‘ favored attack hour.

I, holding a rolling gallop 
through the night, would outdis
tance the Sioux, coming up to 
Slatemeyer an hour ahead of both 
dawm and the Oglala.

These were assumptions, the 
kind any fighting man makes 
daily. If he’s right, he wins. If 
he's wrong, he doesn't care. The 
dead never do. What I meant to 
do when 1 came up with my en
emy 1 didn’t know. The hour 
Itself would have to decide that.

I tightened my grip on the 
braided leathers of Hussein’s 
r.ad.amore, slacking his gait. Un 
dcr my clamping thighs the flow 
and rytlim of his gallop felt per
fect in reach and timing. No 
tirit.g yet. The miles rolled end
lessly back Into the night.

Slatemeyeri way led down a 
long shallow valley, a welJ-trav- 
eled Indian track familiar to me, 
reaching from the Cheyenne to 
the White River. When I had 
gone as far down this as 1 felt I 
could without running over Crazy 
Horse’s camp in the dark 1 slowed 
Hussein, swinging him wide of the 
valley trail, heading lor the loot

swollen aeid lifeless between the 
long yelloxv teeth. Thin blood ran 
in twin streams from the bell- 
flare of His nostrils. As I turned 
to leave him he raised his head, 
looking lor me, then staggered a 
step or two as though to follow. 
He mo\«d directly away from me. 
He was-still alive.1 hoped he would get a fair blow

while wc walked our way around 30 Crow Indians and a
where 1 supposed the Sioux camp ; r  renegade white gunman In 
to be this respite being out of n o ; , „  pitch-black prairie
consideration for h m but due tOj^^
my respect of the (act an Indian. j quartering the
r r  '•""'^iwlnd from a spot 1 considered to(or a good two miles. the nearside of their

camp. Luck was with me, the 
fresh morning air shortly bringing 
what I sought—the pungency ol 
sheir pony herd.

. . , , . , I worked upwind to a point 1querulous whickering of Ponles.

4 S wp padded through tho thick 
■ * dust of the hillsides I got the 
first satisfaction in days. Oft to my 
right and directly below us the

carried up on the night air. My 
In-the-dark computations hadn't 
missed by 400 yards.

Once around the Sioux camp I 
put Hussein back on his gait. He 
was running unevenly with prob
ably not more than an hours 
effort left in him. His breath caipe 
scraping Into his lungs metalli
cally. Under my knees the srx- 
hausted hammering of bis heart 
was ragged and heavy.

Pity came thick In my throat. 
1 loved this vicious horse not 
knowing, until this night, how 
wall. But now as ha ran dying 
under me, his whole body falter
ing with every stride, 1 knew. 
Leaning far over his outstretched 
neck 1 buried my head in the 
ragged backstream of his fore
lock. My moulh close to his flop- 
ear I spoke to him, my words as 
soft as a mother's whisper.

• • •
4-1 IOPO, you ugly crowbait. Do 

 ̂ * you know I love you? Do 
you know 1 am killing you? Hi 
yee. Easy.”

Staggering brokenly, then find
ing his stride, he managed a rack
ing whicker. His neck then, at 
the spot my face lay against It, 
was wet not from lather alone.

Three miles more and 1 eased 
him down and left him. He stood 
a p r a d d I e-legged, head to the 
ground, gaunt flanks whipping in 
behind slatted riba with every

hills to the left. He wai trembling gulping breath. His eyes protruded 
under me. very tired now. 1 fixed and glared, his tongue hung

from the horses. Here I holed up. 
for an Indian will always sleep 
between his horses and his en
emies and 1 had no desire to 
find myself wading knee-deep in 
C iow i.

In an hour a ghost-glow of light 
appeared. Fifteen minutsa more 
and the true dawn would start 
fading the night. In 20 the camp 
would come altva.

In the uncertain gloom, not two 
shades off real darkness. 1 could 
make out the black lumps ed 
sleeping men all about me. Ttiaaa 
lay singly, Indian fashion.

The wind and luck held In my 
direction. Not 10 paces away, 
sheltered from the main group by 
a clump of elder bush, lay a 
double shadow. From the lai-ger . 
s h a d o w  came the stcrtorois 
breathing of a man in deep slAip, 
from the other no sound ai all. 
The smaller shadow, then, was 
awake. It was Star.

It seems unreal to me now, at It 
did then. I went over that inter
vening 10 yards as noucleaaly aa 
a hawk’s shade over hard rock. 
The whites of Star’s eyei rolled 
up at my looming figure. She had 
no way of knowing who this was 
crawling in at her out of the 
black prairie, but Indian-wise, 
made no outcry or motion. She 
was between her guard and me, 
leaving no way to get at him save 
over her.

(To Re Contlnned)

The fir-t canal conm-ftinK 
Lake Superior ami Lake Huron 
was built in 1797 hy ;li Noiih- 
VM »1 Kur Compaii.v L wa- a nine- 
foot lock, only laiire enough for 
canoe.-.

-I • ".T-a. M'Oeaf e«a«  »~a e'.* • la a i >OvCeewa O' to  ae-ao-, ana Ow-t v  ao ___________
S T A M P  O F R O Y A L T Y —Canada has issued this four-cent postage 
stomp commemorating the visit of Princess Elizabeth of Greut 

Britain, and her husband, the Duke of Edinburgh.
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HE S  T A k lM ’ IT 
DO W N ).' ITOM UV 
B C U M O  BACtC 
M E M O R IE S  O F  

W H E N  W E  H A P  SIV 
IN T H I^  NEI<3H0OR- 
HOOP.' 6 1 k . M IND 

1 'iOU. IN 6IP E  O F  
\  MV m e m o r y .'
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- A  C O M E D O A 'N , 
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
m Tme Occc 'Ae  ^

TWIRPTAG / CTOk' UEce o i
NO MALE MOOCUeR W IU _
G t T  A TWIBP TReftT UNUISS 
HE WEAIJS ONE Of* THESE ’

YOU W EAR IT IN A
b u t t o n h o l e  OC
ABOUND THE NECX 
WHEN A GAL RAYS 
SH E SIGNS r r — W E 
WANT ID  kNOW WHO 
OUR COMPETITION (S (

HEY. CALSDre you HAVIN6 a TXIRP SEASON AT your SCHOOL* 
IF SO. JUST 140UNT THIS TAO ON CARDBOARD PUNCH A MOLE. AND 

ADD STRING. THEN MAKE THE BOYS WEAR IT I

BLOOM IS OFF TH E RO SES lire.
■id h.'

•r 1’
r t... It

S P E C I A L S
AT RUBY LEE’S BEAUTY SHOP 

Located In Connellee Hotel

Cald Wave 
5.00 and up

• Machine Permants
• Machinelets 

Radio Wave
f • 4 Way Hair Cuts
I • Ready Cuti

• 6 Snip Shingle

Phone 66 By Margaret Cox

RUBY LEE’S BEAUTY SHOP -
Ix>oated In Connellee Hotel 

Lucille Taylor, Owner - Margaret Cox - Merle Dry

THUN DER IN TH E NORTH VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
h a  l-lA .'YO O 'eE k 'P P 'N tf. PO« 'l MOW 
A VMNUTg I  T mOUGmT  M V O L P  J  YOU
BU PPV  HAM  S C ^ 'B E  W A& ______ /  ^ A Lk
^MKEArrftNI'NS AXE,'

I iSTiXSTHilMBUli

I  W A 6  J U S T  w o i *  
ITEirAJG W W AT TH E 
s t a t e  LIOUO« 
!K>aKP WDULP PO 
WITH) YO U ft L C E N S e 
IF- T H E Y  k n e w  
YOU M A P  A  g B C -  
OKP F o r  AZWEtC' 

r o B M E r v .'

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
YE5, LIEUTENANT, 
IT IS AS YOU SAV.„ 
TH E SWORD t e s t s  
- SOLID GOLDf X

'  SEEMS NOW WOULD BE A GOCX> DME 
FOR ME TO MAKE A PHILOSOPHICAL 
OBSERVATION ABOUT GOLDSN 

9WOROS...OR SOMETHING.'
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PHONE M l

ro R  SALE
FOR SALE: Busineia building 
26X100 feet at 112 N. Seaman, 
formerly occupied by Eastland 
County Record. Now being vacat
ed, available at once. Reasonable. 
R. G. Vermillion, phone 205 or 
7.

FOR SALE: Big nine room home 
18600. Two bathrooms, modern 
kitchen, huge yard, close m, desir
able. >1. G. Vermillion, phone 7.

FOR SALE: tanst sell my place 
at once. Mra. M. F. Eight, 600 
N. Virginia.
FOR SALE: My home at 410 S. 
Oaklawn. Small down payment. 
Telephone 419 L-1.
FOR SALE: 1946 Nash, $«r.0."0. 
No 'Iradr Ins. Christine OarruO. 
Call 629 or 721-W after 6 p.m.
FOR SALE: .Must sell new two 
bedroom G1 house at once. >800. 
206 South Oaklawn. Call 741-J.
F O ^ S A L E ~ 1935 'modeT'd^dge 
car. Good condition, almost new 
motol’, >100.00, telephone, 641- 
W after 5:30 or 279 during work
ing hours. Dee Rurldson.

Remember 1 have a number of 
real good buys be they large or 
small;
4 room and batif, 8 lots, (2500.
6 room and bath, 2 lots >2700.
7 room, 2 acres, >2500.
4 room, new real nice lots, 
>3660.
Filling elation, 4 room house, 
>12u0 will handle.
Real nice two story brick build 
ing, close in, >4500,
6 room modern, nice home, 3 lots 
edge of town, >2000 will handle.
11 room furnished apartment, 
>5600.
Lei me show you a large 8 room 
house that will bring extra good 
revenue.
12 acres, nice, 6 room refinished 
home, two miles of town >6600. 
40 acre common improvements, 
>500 will handle.
320 acre ranch, lota o f water, 
good 4 room house, >36 per acre. 
46 acres, new 4 room house, on 
highway, has averything for ideal 
home. Vou abould see this, has 
too much to tell about here. 
>7000.
3 choice lots, >300.
2 lots, just off main, >375. 
Cleaning plant, very modem, 
>6000.
4.34 acres, 2 set improvements, 
290 in farm, 116 peanut allot
ment. •» mineral, >62 per acre. 
90 acres, no improvements, 63 
acre farm, 20 acres for peanuts, 
>42 per acre.
6 room modem house on com
merce street, double garage 
>4600.
You inquiries will be appreciated. 

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FOR SALE: 1946 Studebaker >4 
ton piakup. New paint Job, ready 
to go. Call at Eastland Telegram 
office. Phone 601.

L u ’ ? P V E M - U P

FOR S.VLE: 1 to 100 acres, 
nice building sites, 1 mile East of 
Ea.stliinil on highway 80. C. M. 
Willianik, Eastland, Rt. 2.

FOR SALE: Buttery raised fryers. 
.3rd hou.se ea.-.t o f signal light on 
North side of Highway in Olden.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment for rent, 
con'/aniently located, nicely fur
nished, four rooms, private bath 
and garage. Call 648-W.

FOR RENT. Dowm'.owr, upstairs 
3 room apartment I’rivato bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.
FOR RENT: A nicely furnished 
and unfurnished apartment. East 
aide o f square. Phone 633.
FOR RENT: 5 room urfumished 
house at 407 South Connellee, 
will be vacates] November 1st. 
Tel. 74 4-J-l.

FOR RENT: 4 room apt. furni.sh- 
ed. 40.3 North Greun.
FOR RENT: .3 room house, fur
nished or unfurnished. Ruth Guy
ton, Brynes St. Cha.stuin addition.

• WANTED
WANTED: Roofing srork. Staf
ford Roofing Co. "For Bottar 
Roofs". Box 1267, Ciaeo, Phona 
466.

LOST
1.0ST: Box o f brass drawer pulls 
between Dixie and Daugherty. If 
found call 713-J.

FOUND
FOUND: Tba best plact in town 
to have that new mattress made. 
1207 W. Plummer, nhona 811.

• HELP WANTED
W.\NTED: Girl^to work at foun
tain. Davis-Maxey Drug.

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbes
tos siding. Free estimates. 

Phone 733
Eastlond Roofing

CompanT

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. U WHISENAMT 

Oldsa

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Estate 
Preporly Maaatemsnt 

Home aad Farm Loans

C A R T O N

Karl and Boyd Tenner
Post No. 4136  
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN 

W ARS
Moets 2nd end 

4lh Thursday
8:00  P.M.

Oversees Veterens Welcome

CASH
F O R

t  •CO PPER -BR A SS
• OLD CAR BAHERIES
• JUNK IRON 

^  • CAST IRON
I  • OLD RADIATORS ‘
, -ALUMINUM

W E PAY TOP PRICES
KOEN AUTO SALVAGE

Wsst Main St Pbons 9505

NAVY'S NEW HELICOPTER— Navy research drawing of 
the new one-man rocket powered helicopter the Navy is 
testing for military use. Nearest approach to real wings, 
the machine weighs UK) pounds and can propt'l a man 
straight up faster than a plane. (NEA Telephoto).

Hunt Started 
For Murder 
Suspect In N. M.
AMARILLO, Oct. 24 ( I P )  — 

Sheriff Claude Moncus of Tucu- 
cari, N. .M., on the trial o f a 
murder suspect iden-tifitu by a dis
carded match folder, checked all 
tourist courts and filling stal
lions here today in search of the 
hunted man.

Moncus said the suspect, a 29- 
year-old veteran of World War 
II, was traced through a match 
folder left in the car belonging 
to John Gunnish, 39, of Martin’s 
Ferry, O., w-ho was found dead 
in a ditch four miles from Tucu- 
mcari, OoL 12.

The match book came from a 
Wisconsin restaurant. The cafe's 
owners said a man answering the 
desrriution o f  the suspect had 
worked there a.s a short order 
cook until Sept. 4.

Army discharge papers belong
ing to a Brooklyn. N. veteran, 
who had deserted his wife and 
son were found amon-: the sus- 
peet's baggage at the restaurant.

Moncus said two filling station 
operators on Highway 68 recall
ed servicinig the Gunnish’s car 
the day before his death, and

Ton* L ocal
USED COW

D ealer
R em oves D ead Stock 

F R E E  
F or lou n ed la tc

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
E a s fla ^ , T ezae

Death Toll Up 
In Fatal Liquor 
Drinking Spree
ATLANTA, Oct. 24 (UP) — 

The death toll from a poison li
quor orgy here rose to 3 today 
as police scoured the city for a 
white man who allegedly sold the 
lethal mixture o f racing motor 
fuel and water.

A Negro, among the more than 
100 half-hlinded, pain-racked pat
ients brought to Grady Hospital 
after downing the stuff, died at 
8 n.m. bringing -the death toll 
to 2 Negroes and two white per
sons

Three new patients were ad
mitted to the hospital’s emergen
cy clinic today, indicating that 
the death-dealing intoxicant still 
is in circulation. One of the three 
said hr drank the lethal popskull 
Inst night.

Deaths from poisoned whiskey 
are not uncommon among this

TAUI.KTON .S!‘EAKKK—.'Ben
ton State College Wednesday, No- 
been invited to an Education for 
Citizenship Conference at Tarle- 
ton State College Wedensday, No
vember 7. A principal speaker 
will be Robert E. Stripling, above 
A.s chief investigator of the House 
un-.\mcrican .Activities commit
tee for more than 10 years, he 
became one of the best informed 
men in the United States on the 
menace of Communism to the 
government and the lives o f Am
erican people. He now is a Mid
land oil operator.

city’s Ne'roes. Twelve died after 
a Oiristmas Kve party in 1949, 
hut this is the worst ca.ic yot.

Detective I t. I> T. Bullard said 
methynol — someumes used to 
"soup up" racing car motors — 
can be purcha.-ied in Sn-galloii 
drums for $1,511 to $2 a gallon. 
He said inve.stigntiun .showed Uu 
deadly fluid was distributed for 
$6.50 a gallon, then retailed at 
.30 cents a pint after cutting it 
with water.

both described the hunted man 
as his companion.

The Gunnish car was found 
abandoned in Amarillo several 
days after t)ie shooting.

I T € H
Don't Suffer Another Mtnulo 

No maltfir bow nmnv remedlet voa 
have tried for Itching of •eiema, 
ptoriaaiM, infections, athlete*# foot 
or (bhatever Your skip trouble maf 
Ue^Hinvihing from head to fool—  
WONDKR SALVE and \̂  t » D E B  
Medirated SO.AP ean help f o ii . 
D ereloprd fo r  tho hor» tn fha 
.d rn ir— now fo r  you folk$ at homo 
tVONORIt 8A LVE Is vM lt. fr»«M l«ss. 
■ ntiMptk. No a fl?  tsp forosct. 8sfo  for 
siiiMrtn. ( ;« ! W ON D IR 8ALVE--reoalts 
sr aion«F rcfan4s<f. A trair wondtrfal 
rrr^srsttM . Try t*~todSF. For rtrlal 

aol PYI.OX. vlnto. stoomIom. 
No Msin. Psin rrlttvtno. I.orfo tabo witk 
sppMester s ^  ktr. CUp sd.

Sold in Eastland h f  Toomhs A  
Richardaon, and Corner Drug 

I Slorot or your homotown druggist

CENTRAL HIDE Si 
RENDERING CO.

sH o p lA U G H S

“IT JUST SOUNDS GOOD
a n d  m a d  t o  mei *

You can dross up in jrour Sun« 

day boat hut the pnblic will look 

ot the car you drttro. Haeo the 

dents taken out of the fenders. 

Taka it to Scott's Body Shop.

SCOTTS
Bodyworks

109 S. Molbwiy 
Phon* 9506

irtraiture
LIVE FOREVER

FOR YOUR FAMILY . .

Just think of the plea
sure you get when you 
receive a photo of some 
one dear to you! Give 
that very satne pleas
ure to your dear ones, 
with a camera-portrait 
of you.

CflNARIS STUDIO
Joe Canaris Phone 647 Bill Jacobs

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT iH OUR SHOP TO .a ;i ; 
PIT TOUR qui ^ 0

A

T»a BOBM tka auka and loodal of joni 

ear and wo't* got tbo lotMt atylos and 

pattoms la foot m o m  to fit M.

PIBKR OR PLASTIC 
HEW. SMART PATTERMS

Door Panels Mode To Order
B lE V I lfS  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. t  I PHORE 300

OPS May Order 
Further Cattle 
Price Control
WA.SHINLTON, Oc. 24 (UPt 

Thi* povurnmenl may put a 
*‘suj)cr" coiLn nrice on rattlo 
a-" |mrt of it** effort to enforce 
beef price control' ,̂ InformeJ 
j-ourcti* .*̂ai<i today.

The ciihrjr wouM l>e
a lid on the price that a .slautrhtn 
er could lay for any one hleer 
or cow.

Under pre.sent beef price regu 
latione. a fdauirhterer mu<t make 
the prices he pay*= for all cattle 
merely averape out to the ceiliniT 
price for each trrade of cattle in 
each accountnif? periotl— usually 
four ueek'.

The pre.-icnt “ averajre** ceilings* 
ran.’ze from aboiK to about
l- ’T per pounds, dependinir
on the jrrade of the animal.

The **«uper reiliny? al:«o would 
vary from yrade to ;rrade. They 
would he df^iFned to h#lp prt 
vent the kind of beef price vio
lation.' that the office of price 
-tabiiization ha.̂  found in more 
than one-third of the rlauyhter- 
house' inve.'tyalcd .during a

B R I D G E  P A R T Y ?
- Serve your guests

r)aik-li'«n  that Ixgan S"l4. 2^
Thpie vi«rution» gen<-;-al)y in

volved upu'iading o f cattle and 
fal Mvigtiing. according to Ol'S, 
.‘■'laught«ri-r.-. have ovcn'hargcd 
cu.toincr- in oid.-r to cover up il- 
cgal buyiiig, MILS clainif.

.A rency source* ad.nittcd that 
the 'Vaper" ctiljn-.- would not 
-upplv thf whole an.wcr to the 
prohl sn . Hut they said might 
help.

Si-ienliht» can dctcrmlng tho 
age o f skeleton* by measuring 

I the amount o f 'adio-active cargun 
.60  the bonr.-,.

.New Kngland has 2,631 turkey 
farm.s. The annual retail valu* of 
their turkey crop is more tlian 
$I0,()0(),000.

D-xIoi? for an iiisuranc ■ cq-n- 
pany aiy three jut of every Gve 
person would like to reduce but 
onl> one out of five ha serioiLly 
triad to do it.

DDN’T 
BE A

CompleU laundry acrvicM 
at reasonabl* pricea. Taka 
it eaay next waabdoy . . . 
let ua do the w*rk for yon. 
I’hone 60 for pick-up.

• Family Finishing • Shirt Finishing 

• Rough Dry • 3 Day Service

C ISC O  LAUNDRY SERVICE
Don Doyle pastland Phone 60

Let Us Take Care Of 
YOUR T I R E  T R O U B L E S

• A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL SIZES OF THE FAMOUS SEIBERLING 
TIRE.

• BRING US YOUR TIRE REPAIR AND RE-C.YP WORK AND SAVE 
MONEY. ,

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main \ Eastland

washes clothes really clean!
Only

Frigidaire 
has it!

Uva-W otar Action putt eurronh o) hot, *>d«y 
wolof fhcovgh tho dothov ThofO curronh -  croolod 
by friqldoho't oxdudvo M w to r—  Bft J r f  out 
pontiy. no rubbing or twitting. Uvo-Wotor Action 
rtrooi clothot twico-ooch timo In froth wotor.

The Washer That 
Has Everything I

0 Tho only wothoc with llfotimo Porctloln 
enith, iniido and mm»,

0 Now Soloct-O-Oiol loH you pro-toloci propor 
wothing Hmo.

0 Undorwotof Sudt DItIribwtor. 
o Ropidry-Spin golf clothot to dry lomo cm  

bo Ironod ot o n e  

o Ntodt no bolting down.

Ord.r mcm tm oodiml ,etdbl* MWory

FRIGIDAIRE
Airtofflolic Mtethor

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E. MAIN ST. EASTLAND m O M 4 0
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Dragoo Junior Music Club Had 
Program Tuesday In Hill's Home

Member? of the Dragoo Junior 
Music Ciub met TuoaiUy itter- 
noon Oct. J3rd in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ku.'Sell Hill, mith 
their daughter, f'arol .Ann a> ho.->- 
tes.<, and Cioldia Beth a.s
CO-hostess.

Don Smith, president, presided 
and Virginia McCord served a> 
secretary. The meeting was open
ed with the singing of the club 
song, “ Our Country,” music by 
Mozart, with Carrol .Ann Hill, 
pianist.

Generive Tolliver was elected 
president, and Patsy .Ann Byrd, 
recording secretary; Rebecca Gra
ham was welcomed a.? a new nieir - 
ber.

Stanley Blevins delegate, gav- 
a report of the Junior Day held 
at the Sixth District Convention 
Oct. 6th In Brownw-ood.

Goldie Beth Skiles, program 
chairman presented the follow.ng 
program. The Hymn of the month 
"Come Holy Ghost in Love with 
Carrol .Ann Hill at ihe piano, wa.̂  
followed with the members re
peating the Club collect, and the

Junior pledge, which was led by 
Kathleen Corneliu.s. Roll call wa.- 
an>wered with current events.

• Piano solos were played by 
'tieiieviie Tolliver, Kathleen Cor- 
neliu.?. John hidward Kimble, 
•luan Jay Smith, Ka.v Culbert.ion, 
Charlote '  augnt, and Patsy .Ann 
llyrd. Talks were given by Jaun 
Jay Smith. Linda Linkeiihoger, 
and John Edward Kimble.

Past Matron's To Meet 
With Mrs. Van Hoy
The Past Matron’s Club of the 

order of Eastern Star will meet at 
7:.lii p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
Wubrey Van Hoy, 'il.'t South Oak 
Ststreet.

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - S k i n n e d  •

i^yliOVtD^CC
CALL COLLECT 

d^astland, 288

BHOWIfWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

Girl's Auxiliary 
Meets Monday At 
Baptist Church
Membei? of ::ie Girl’ii .Vuxili- 

ary met Monday afternoon at the 
church lor a program on S'*w- 
ardship. given by .Mrs. Vie Ed
wards, counselor.

Rpfre-hmentf were serve 1 fol- 
■ w.ng the piogiam.

Pr. -ent w- r. Hrenda 1! itier, 
,.' arah Sims. Patrica Pullen. Ger- 
i. ulene Brinkley, Uebecfa Graham 
! Janie Morton and Linda Morton, 
:a  vs.tor and Mrs. Edward.t.

■All junior girls were invited to 
these meetings, which ara held 

' e n h Monday afternoon at "’ 45 
I at the church, Mrs. Eowaro said.

Local Couple 
Married Sunday 
In Bartee Home
Miss Eluuise Lsiwrance became 

the bride of Bobby Gene Dobbs 
Sunday afternoon at 5 p.m, in 
a ceremony read by Mac Bartee 
in hi-.- and .Mrs. Bartee's honje 
dl7 South Daugherty. .Mr. Bar- 
tee i.s the local i+iurch of Christ 
mini.-ter.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. G. I.. Lowrance, 
■J'llt West .Sado.-a Street. She 
choose for her weilding a tailor
ed suit of brown and white check, 
with brown and white acce.-sor- 
ies. She wore a white carnation 
cor.-age.

Mr. Dobbs is the son of Mr. 
and -Mrs. .Aaron E. Dobbs, 605 
South Hillcrest.

Mrs. Gene Woods was matron 
of honor and J. E. Byrd was best 
man. Mrs. Byrd also accompan
ied the group.

The coujile will make their 
home in Jal, .N.M., where .Mr. 
Dobbs is employed by the El Paso 
Gas Company.

Mrs. Dobbs It a graduate of 
Eastland high schoo, and has been 
employed here by the Corner 
Drug

r FARMS - RANCHES 
Peatscoat & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
-ITT Piopoity

Mrs. C . W. Mayo 
Entertains The 
Friendship Club
The Friendship .Sewing Club 

met Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
C. W. Mayo.

The group spent the afternoon 
visiting and working on their 
handiwork and were .<en-ed angel 
food cake and ice cream at the 
close of the period.

Present were .Mmes. Clyde Me- 
Bee. J. A. Barnett, Eunice Burk- 
head, Ia>n Horn, Hood, Jim Jor 
dan. Bruce Butler, Will Van 
Geem, I. J. Killough, Millie Bri
ttain, and a guest Mrs. Ebbie Lee 
'( Lamesa, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Mayo.

I
YOU'RE RIGHT OFFICER,
ORtMC OOESNT PAVf
TH AT'S WHY t GO T O ..

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
the favorite of 

fastidious people!
Don't lot loil and itains rob your clothes of their 
good-looks— shorten their life. Our efficient, mod
ern dry cleoning process assuredly protects, as well 
as cleans your clothes. Try our serrice. next time. 
Call 20 for pick-up— Delivery.

HARKRIDER CLEANERS
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

4-H Club Is 
Organized At 
Olden School
The first meeting of the sea

son of the Olden 4 11 Club wa.s 
held Tuesday at the Olden 
school.

Good parlianientar.v proceed- 
ure and the right proceilure ot 
electing good and reliable o ffi
cers was discussed by .Miss Eve
lyn Bigby, uiiSistant home <lem- 
on.'-tralion agent, who met with 
'the group to help in the organi
zation.

Officers elected were Sandra 
Herrell, president; Margaret .Al
ford, vice president; Dessie Ca
gle, secretary; Rita Jone.s, report
er; Thelma Edwards and Betty 
Smith, song and game leaders; 
Wanda Yielding, parliamentarian; 
Elouise Horn and Sandra Herrell, 
clothing demonstrators.

Personals
Gayle Parrock, popular mem- 

b«— of the SC-. or class ot F . l 
' -i.d high sen. i ij in the West 
Texas Clinic at Hanger, where 
she is recovering from an appen
dectomy performed last Satur
day.

Johnson Soys We 
Will Fight The 
Russians
BHOWNWOOD, Oct. 24 (UP)
Sen. Lyndon B. Johnson said to

day that the tailed States must 
have a "sUawdown”  with Soviet 
R u s s i a  "someday, somewhere, 
somew a>.”

"The world cannot long remain 
halt-slave and half-free,” the Tex
as Democrat said, paraphrasing 
Abraham Lincoln.

"Someday, somewhere, someway 
there must be —  and will be —  a

.Mr. and Mrs. Dan Childress of 
.Abilene were visiting with friends 
in Eastland Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Brashier 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Le
wis Crossley attended the foot
ball game Friday night in Den
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. How-ard C. Par- 
V n of Pinebluff, Ark., have 
been tne guests here in the home 
of Mr. Panin's mother, Mrs. K. 
L  Watson and Mr. Watson.

They will visit in Waco, with 
Mrs. Pa.Tiii'i relatives before re
turning home.

Dan ’Ciiildress of Abilene, a 
former n.sidant o f this city, and 
at aye time mayor. Is visiting in 
the I'ltV st this time.

Me. and Mi-a. Lewia Crossley 
attended the Texas Tech and the 
Baylor Univenity football game 
in Waco Saturday night, in which 
their son. Lewit, Jr., is a mem
ber of the Tech iquad.

Mrs. Ebbie Lee of I.amesa left 
Saturday after having visited 
here in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Bruce Butler and .Mr. But
ler. While Mrs. I.ee was here the 
sisters attended the State Fair in 
Dallas.

Om  D ay Sarrloc
Pl«« Proa Eolarvomanl

Brinir Your Eodak PUm Ta
fH U LTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 67 Years

showdown,”  Johnson said. “ Some
day, somewhere, soiueway there 
must be a clear-cut settlement be
tween the forces of freedom and 
the forces of Communism.”

Johnson made the statement in 
a speech prepared for delivery at 
a celebration of “ Lyudon John
son Day.”

"It is foolish to talk of avoid
ing wai,’ 'he said. “ We are al
ready in a war— a major war. The 
war in Korea is a war of Soviet 
Kussia."

Johnson said Russia started the 
Korean war, directs it and is the 
only power capable of ending it. 
He said truce talks cannot “ get 
down to business”  until they are 
moved from Kaesong to Moscow.

Johnson, chairman of the .Sen
ate Preparedness Subcommittee, 
warned that the struggle bi'tween 
freedom and Communism will not 
end when the Korean War is over.

He said the United States must 
gird for battle and build up jts de
fenses so it will be prepared should 
Russia attempt to spread the Kor
ean War across the globe.

Johnson also cautioned the Am
erican people not to be distracted 
by domestic problems from the

Russian plan to bring the United 
States to "total destruction.”  The 
people must sacrifice "a little bit 
now or el.se all of it wiM be taken 
away from us later on,”  he said.

"W e’ve got iO get the influence 
peddlers, the ehiselcrs, the mud
dle-headed free - riders out opposi
tions of influence in our govern
ment,”  Johnson said. “ But we 
can’t afford to drop everything 
else while we do that.

"W e’re huliGng bear. We’re not 
out to chase rabbits.”

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

ZIP!
SUFH-gFW

Brown’s Sanitorium
800 W. 6Hi street 
CISCO, TEXAS

R O P E R L Y  
R E P L A C E C

W hen yea  w ent broken  gloss 
rep laced  come to the ploce that 
specializes in this w ork . It you 
ore rea lly  pressed  for tim e we 
con pul it in w hile you w a it . .  
o r o t t h e  m o s t i n o c o u p l e o f  
hours. There ore no sq u eaks . .  
no ra tt le s .. and you'll probably  
save  m oney here.

RLEVINS
MOTOR CO .

; CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH 
I Phone 308

HOW  LONG HAS 
IT BEEN

Since you had your watch inspected by a compe
tent watchmaker. The overage watch should be 
cleaned and oiled at leost once a year, and some 
small ladies watches should be cleaned every eight 
to ten months. For a limited time only BESKOW 
JEWELRY will offer the following special

Your watch will be cleaned, timed, oiled, and ad
justed—your cose will be buffed and polished to 
look like new—and we will also fit your watch with 
a thick rock crystal in your choice of color or clear. 
This complete job now . . .

Only $4.95

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
Eastland Since 1919 Texas

CAR
WASHING

We are now washing cars on a limited basis. As 
we are using our wrecker with a 1,000 gallon tank 
on it, and buying water from Cisco.
If your car needs washing and lubricated, bring 
it in and we will get it out quick as possible.

OUR PAINT AND BODY SHOP IS 
EQUIPPED TO HANDLE YOUR NEEDS.

King Motor Co.
too E Main Eastland Phona 42

Courtesy Untie' Sam!
JOIN (IF WITH THI U. S. ARMY NOW ... 
f0« TIAVIl. . .  GOOD MT . . .  IM IT MTIMIUNT
Destination... world,.. that’s your 
opportunity when you join the U. S. Army. 
Exciting placet to go... interesting things 
to tee... all expenses paid.
Uncle Sem not only pays your way, 
but pays you a good aalary...  gives you 
many extra benefita not enjoyed in 
civilian life. Best of all, if you join up early, 
you can retire while you’re still young, 
with retirement pay to live on 
the rest of your life.

8f AN OfFfCfN IN TODAY’S ARMY!
tU n'i yam ch M c. to go t .  ih i tap !■ Uw S aM  Ssklliis 
lore. i .  Ik. wwldt ir yat-n m kl«h tekool fradnat. . , .
w  a  I'M  CM PM. Ml MuInlMU .ik n ih M lIo ..
yat CMI dIrMtIy for tk . Arm y'. OSkM ^ r~ t ‘ tTlT
Sckool. Il't Ik. cIm m * of ymir ldM m.1

United States Army
IM r tm  tM tym rnt OSk. NOW far dWWN.

Eastland Recruiting Station
311 West Main Strteet Eastland, Texas

AUTOMATIC  
G A S RANGE 5 ^  /

NOW  O N t

Cleanliness connts most
To keep her kitchen utcntils mirror-bright and her kitchen w alli 
spotleis is every homemoker’s gool. Ninety-six out of 100 home
makers in this area cook with a G as range. It is no secret that mon/ 
of them choose G as on the basis of cleanliness alone.

ClEANI Gruty ■iMn trem leodi (which ceiii.i (ran ell 
iniid. Ih. iton with wetorldn" Cm cMlInf 

—dMin't .icop. to t.HI. on hitch.n wWll, Only (Gdi 
rongci giv« •xoct cunfrol to n«c«»M>fy for tNie dowiof* 
kitchen cooking. Why? Uocovio Cot rongoe giwo yev 
doiani of hoots to cook with—not {uet • fow.

i

ClEANI Gfoosy vopors ort producod in broiling. IPe. lU 
a Cot rong* giy«t cltantr-kitchnn broiling. Whft to* 
couso o Got rongo broils with tho broilor door UbiOd. 
Crooty Toport oro iockod In. Thoto lockod in voport rleo 
e *» right Into th« livo Cot homo which contumoi thoni.

'W
CICANI Todoy’e owtemetic Oot rongo burnort givo pur# 
ttoinlott hoot. And whon tpillovori hoppon, burnort 
don’t smoko up tho kifehon by "burning*ofl" epillod 
foods. Intfood thoy con bo shot off Inetonfly. Sptttod 
foods oro cloonod up with toop ond wotor (for which 
OYory homomokor egroos. thcro li no substituto}.

of course she has 
an automatic Gas range

See your G at Appliance Dealer or Lone Star Gas Company 
for special Gas range values at O ld Stove Round-Up Trade In Sale

L O N E  STAR G A S  C O M P A N Y

v'
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EA STLA N D
GRIMES BROS.

YOUR

I. H. Dealer

MAVERICKS
300 W. Commerce Phone 6B0

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 26,8:00 P. M. 
Night Game, Dublin Stadium

WARREN
MOTOR COMPANY

Studebaker Let*s Go!
SALES — SERVICE 

306 E. Main Phone 616

BLEVINS MOTOR 
COMPANY

Chrysler - Plymouth
Sales and Service

305 W. Commerce Phone 308

I f u i / t l  l^ e s T  7>.v j x

MUIRHEAD 
MOTOR COMPANY

BUICK ■ PONTIAC 
Sales and Service

304 W. Main Phone 692

SHULTZ STUDIO
202 W. Main Phone 603

ALTMAN’S' 1951 MAVERICK ROSTER

Style Shop
Eastland — Cisco — Abilene

Mcxlem Dry Cleaners

SENIORS

209 S. Seaman * Phone 132

Gasoline - Oil - Grease
GULF OIL CORP.

Name
Eddie Haines* 
Derrell Black* 
Morris Lee Riggan* 
Larry Miller*
Dick Evatt 
Rodney Stephen 
Edwin Aaron 
Jimmy Mitchell 
John Whatley

Weight
169
174
117
164
146 
128
147

1 2 1

M. L. KEASLER. Dist.
Phone 69, Cisco Phone 660. Eastland

JUNIORS

RUSHING 
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto - Plymouth
211 So. Seaman Phone 313

Joe Muirhead 
Don Crisman 
Norman Watson 
Cole Hogan 
Donald Rolf 
Lonnie Young

158
120
140
128
180
125

SOPHOMORES

Robert Johnson 
Fred Williams 
Jamie Jessop 
Vern Meroney 
Neil Van Geem 
Bobby Cooper 
Gil Gaeta*
Alan Vermillion 
Doug Williamson 
Clyde Moore 
Lane Richard 
Pearson Grimes 
June Davis

140
116
142
152
115
151
154
148
134
118
122
124
1 1 0

FRESHMEN

J. D. Hanson 
Neil Edwards 
Bennie Warren 
* Letterman

145
140
139

CROWELL LUMBER 
COMPANY

KOEN
AUTO SALVAGE

"Your Home Builders"
722 W. Main Phone 300

SELL US YOUR SCRAP IRON 
Phone 9505

Freyschlag Insurance
-.-SA,' . 1 Agency

For Your Protection
_____- _______________________

Eastland Bakery 
and Coffee Shop

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
»  ̂ BANK

Home Furniture 
Company

O. B. Shero, Owner 
East Side of Square

RED GRAHAM'S 
GULF STATION

BOURLAND'S MARKET
We Give S & H Green Stamps Leon Bourland. Owner

' WILLY-WILLYS 
FURNITURE MART

305 So. Seaman Phone 585

1951 MAVERICK SCHEDULE
Sept. 7 - Eastland 19, Coleman 6 
Sept. 14 - Eastland 0, Ballinger 7 

Sept. 21 - Eastland 0, Cross Plains 7 
Sept. 28 - Eastland 7, Hamilton 25 
Oct. 5, Eastland 0, Winters 34 

Oct. 11 Eastland 13, Diamond Hill 35 
(Play at Farrington Field) 

October 19 - Eastland 6, Comanche 35 
Oct. 26 - Dublin at Dublin 

Nov. 2 - Ranger at Eastland 
Nov. 9 - Cisco at Eastland

Mr. and Mrs. 
Victor Cornelius

Frank Hernandez.
Texaco Service Sta.

ONE STOP SERVICE 
Highway 80 Phone 764

SIG FAIRCLOTH
Livestock Commission Co.

Highway 80 J Phone 9528

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

Mr. and Mri. Don Hill

WILSON'S VARIETY 
STORE

West Side of Square

J. C. PENNEY 
COMPANY

SCOTT'S
PAINT AND BODY WKS. DAVIS-MAXEY DRUG
109 So. Mulberry Phone 97t| Davis Fred Maxey

HENSON
MOTOR COMPANY

MERCURY 
Sales and Service

Higginbotham - Bartlett
Lumber Company

301 W. Main I Phone 112

AUTHORIZED DEALER

w  H I T E
/ r c c t o S t o ^

THE H OM E OF G REATER VALUES

CONNELLEE 
COFFEE SHOP

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 
C. E. McFatter. Owner Eastlandl

Mr. and Mrs. Harr Robinson

ALLEN SERVICI TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

503 W. Main Phone 95

Eastland Boiler and
Welding Shop
Sidney M. Roft Owner

Hi

\••

• . J
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TRUMAN'S GUEST FOR LUNCH — IVesidtnt Truman 
Rreots Iranian Piomior Mohammorl Mns>adiLh with a 
warm handshake a> the latter arrives at Dlair House in 
WashinRton to ho th«' President’s _;uest for iuneh. (NK,\ 
Telephoto).

I .Rangers Meet 
larleton In 
Conference Tilt
The i iiip- are lioN̂ "" ■ • '

Pioneer I’unfrrer.-'p title rh' ,
wrt'k ernl a- fou rof thf f ' e  It-aj w»- | 
team^ Miuar» oft* in i aiitt r* r,.. . 
icnniew. lie.-ultr uiil <|etorn:irie th»- ■ 
team> wholi lay be te«i t.: ,
offer the Sa: Ai ‘  ̂ lian -r  : 
opposition in the <ha .pm .p

Dixie Drive Ino
Hftkny 

W*<in*ftd«y &. TKurft4ay 

October 24 • 2S

‘ ^ A 'H N G *
S e a s o n

GfStT:5NEv-JC ‘̂llUND

ALSO SfilCTIO SHOtT SUftJICTS

■ rur..
Sha> th- *op» '̂. 5it V. b« f  . 

' po .foren-re tilt- f*»r mi,.'.
T-.. 'ii; >■■■■

, a'i»i • • ... I’ i.-i-
A rl’nj-Ttor .''=a!e at .A i ii;"toii-

, T̂ ’ .- Ka i;r-‘ r>. a.:; ;;(i\ b* ;.** ri bv
Sa' . :o, i.?-i ilrfeat T n» I low-
Im'V , • -  i ’ f;t I a, . , l;.’*. h . ub
cia'.f :»a.a? ;f«l pa-iiiu aiM! ’
■ liP at’ uik' •'
fa! iho r.ovsbny- hudii.-= an
a d ' - . r ;  pa.'«-':̂ ^̂

Thf p-ar̂  -- lyrr ia* ’ ‘
■i> !'.«• a li :♦*' br* ■ . 1 Ta • no. 
Iia---.; I T. = - - Hu«i p* ' ’’., a il i*>
T' d W '.ilr Ktl-; Jar . iry. i d 

Hatd***’ routd. a d
Uar.i' poA«- 1 .= = = 1- ! ’ i'itj..

^n.:. : . l:,. ■ t.nt, II
Ma r;K .'.1 K- i:.rt 1

a K f .  ---.Hi i-.... a;
•A h- .t ■ . d. d. . )■ d.
I) d Ma • . K .• • . • < = d

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S .Lamar St.
! Tcl. 639 Eastland

Ceiling Price 
Pieced On Auto 
Dealers By OPS
VOUT UOIITH. i\ t J2 \ 

m w olSK*>)-and-- -nt̂  o  tlii 
|)i ioo rej4ulailon for resell ni 
new pui' au’ omobi:. h-
l>een i.-^uf'd toUuy by the tiffin 
of iMire Si'tldli-ntion.

The r* _i'*lHtiori i- (.'eilinif I’ lice 
Ke^ulation s.: and beiMiiu* et 
iVftivo t>rlobii

Tht r'l w resolution piovitk-• 
that i-d!ar- a -il-r. nt.4 basic ccil- 
m>£ pruv will be ir-ued u*. “ Sjiec- 
lal i»rders’* b> OPS. coverinR new 
pav'enkjei .iUt»>mohil - o f e\ory 
•iia’u*. by each bo y ulyle. line or 
»-.ie-. *'urienl ba.«ic eeiiing pric* 

in k:. t :al applie.' aUo to ex 
tra. * 4i! a.ni optional equip-

lont. a* d takes into account 
tlruler tran>portation 

v ---t . ex:i. '̂ taxes, u eta-
t. an*i <ual taxes, eustoniaiy es- 
:..:.i!-h»«i cnHixes for pivpariT-s 
4*..i riiith>ning a car for aehv- 
ir>, .'.d • =>tc»maiy e'tabli>hfl 
li :  ■ i :uinres for ary oin**r
it. . .'I .:po*.'ni or aivice re
. t;d i> the puivhaM'i.

Tl'; -e pi v̂  \sion.‘̂ in the 
I. .:ul a, in ar  ̂ o f ;»urti; ular in- 
t r» tr. the prospective pureh- 

Ml K' ‘ » ' dealeir musi 
fiin-p. :-.Y t>o.*t their ceilin;’ 
1 r.» c . «2i tiealer** mii!*t f^rni'h 
p in liii't With an invoice or 
ether doc'Jiv.errr; -fating the c.mI 
,i»C pnee ae,i certain other chai- 
i' V aa.l a l o w e > ; (•» I dealer
mu * . ontinui* <ellinc at no nion- 
than -r. ;-nt -eilmc piice- Until 
oPS * -tai.'. h i h y  ‘ i>eeiul order 
; ■ f .  • ilink: prices foi lh»' aa 

lonu*’ lie beiiv soUl; an.l ( l i  
d. I'er may -ell ttelo.v their rei!- 
r . p- a"d r.red not add 

the f  .ll amount of any authoi:
: ■: d < hare*'.

\V -lay-: after the rt ?
-lut on b='i ame effc-'liv*-, cvel^

; r-ta.i de.iler mu.-t post .n a con- 
p u.-,.- plat, on hi prenii.-e-, a

lO Y  D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO, TEXAS

Midnite Show Saturday Nite 
October 27th

BUY RESERVE TICKETS NOW
S1.20 TAX INCLUDED PER CARLOAD. BRING 

THE WHOLE FAMILY. WE HAVE
FIRE WORKS

Aerial Bombs, Rockets, Comets. Rain Bows, Shoot
ing Stars, All kinds of fireworks. Bring the Kids for 
a time of their lives. We still have tickets on sale 
at Palace and Joy Box Office. Be sure of a speaker 
buy tickets now.

FEATURE AND COMEDIES

B. Korliff House of Droculor 
Lon Chaney

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

\V. Buy, S.I1 and Tr»d.

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W  Commerce

NAMES IN THE NEWS Princess Elizaheth, left, aboard 
the Canadian Dcstoryci tlru.sr.dcr, on which she and her 
husband, the Duke of EdinburKh, arii\ed in Victoria, B.C. 
Risht, Charles E. Davis, 2d. expelled from Switzerland for 
allodcedly spyiin; on 1'. S. diplomats for .Sen. .loseph Mc
Carthy, leaves his plane on arrival back in N'ew York. Mc
Carthy has denied ho hired Davis. (NEA Telephoto!.

tJT Ml IT F  tMi’T r im
Tuesday end Wednesday 

and 9:42

“ l ^ “ JoAN» A r c .
r m — ,Afc4 tmif

Features at 3 :00  - 5:14 - 7 :28  
Adults 50c - Children 25c

notion not lo-f than tS incho. i;t 
-iic, :-tating the m.iko, hotly style, 
Imo or .'ft it s and model of Cat h 
i.ew automoilo offered for sah', 
:.n.t the teilimr priees iiemizeil to 
show: ( I 1 the hasie ceiluv' priec 
ft.I oat h pal titular htuiy style .11 
eaeh line or serie = : (.’ I the c!i:i-- 
ee for transpertatioil; (31 the
eharjte for Federal exelse tux;
. 4; the chariie for state or local 
taxer; (.'>| the ehar*.' for hamll- 
insr and dcliveiy t'i) li:e total 
leilintr rriee.

The dea'.i r mu.st also im.-t .a 
copy o ' the speeial order i-sued 
hy OIS e.stali'ishins the eedim: 
prices for extra, r-|ieeial or oii’-ion- 
al equipment. If a special or.:er 
ha- not liet n i.-sueii he mu-t po-’ 
the eharites prevailini! on th 
date of the i.-.-Jance of thi- reg
ulation.

Pealers must prepare an in
voice or other documents in dup
licate eoverinif every sale of the 
.:e» car which mu.st :how; <1) 
date i f  .saK; l^ i make, model, 
year an<l body style, nu-tor num- 
b< r alii .serial number; l3» basic 
price. includimr transportati.m 
thaige, preparation and eondi'.ion 
rharve.s. Federal excise tax, char- 
gi-r lor extra, apeeiul or option'll 
equipment; ( 4 1 state and local 
taxes; (.'>1 charge for otVci ser
vice- or item., of equipment re
quested in writing; (■») finance 
thargts, namt of finance com- 
(•uny, method of payment and a- 
mount of cash receiveo; and. <7) 
if a used car ii tradeil in a- part 
payment for the ni-.v automohi,e, 
the invoice or other doi'Umen - 
must show thi' make of car irad- 
11| in, model and ho iy style, op
tional equip.nent thereon, a'lo'v- 

i ance price, and motor and serial 
: number.
i One copy of the invoice or oth- 
 ̂er documents must lie ijiven to 
, the purcha-cr with in 7 day.* fro.n 
date of purcha.se, and ore copy 

lietained by the dealer as pan of 
j his rccoids.

CALL 601 FO .. TELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

At extieme flood, (. uayra Fulls I on th" i’arana Kiier between 
I'aragua: y amt Itrazil, h.ns more 
than eight times the v at, i voluiii" 
of Niug-ira.

10% Nation's | 
Cattle Grown 
In This State
Texa:- lamh.'s had a cattle pon- 

I illation of U,Zii0,li00 head with a 
fi.im value of * 1,.314,!i'Jn,n00 at 
the beginning of 11)51, it was 
ilisclo-t-d in a statistical analy -i.s 
compiled by the leseareh staff of 
Capper'» Furmcr.

Texa-; had over one-tcnlh of 
the nations total, and more than 
4,iHi0,i)00 head above the seeond 
state, Iowa, w i'-h .5,208,0011 head.

I'.R. Depii intent of .■\gi icul- 
tuie estimates placed the total 
number of cattle and calves on 
the nation's farms at 84,179,000 
on January 1, 19.51. This num
ber was 4,000,000 more than the 
inevioUa January and was Ie«s 
ihan 1 1-2 million short o f the
all-time record number in 1945.

From January through June 
thi.* year, 9 percent fewer cattle 
and 18 lercem fewer calves were 
slaughtered commercially than m 
the same aix months of 1950, sai 1

Victor Ilaw'kin.i, director of re
search of the nationally-circulat
ed farm magazine.

However, this year's calf crop 
is cunsiiierably I'lrger than lust 
year’s beeau.se there are I.OOO,- 
00(1 more cows in the bleeding 
herd. With fewer cattle slaught
ered and more calves horn, iiuin- 
hirs at the half year were fast | 
approaching all-time high for 
the nation.

Sixty-ene percent of the 19.51 
cattle crop is concentrated on 
Midwestern farms Texas, Iowa, 
•Nebraska, Wi.seonsin, Kan.sas, 
Missouri, .Mlnne.sotn, Illinois and 
Ckliihnma hold » of the 10 top; 
po.-ition*. I

Citing rattle as the top farm' 
income, Hawkins said that last I 
year they arrouiited for a reve-1 
nuo o f $5,715, 09H,000. About 70 
percent o f the nation's total in
come from the sale of cattle

went to furmeia in 15 Mid-Anicr- 
iean states lust year.

On January i all cattle and 
calves cn the country’s farms had 
an estimated value of $13.4 bil
lion, but tliQ big Mid-West live
stock area accounted for <’>3 per 
cent of the total with a value of 
$8.4 billion— a 27 percent gain in 
value over the previous year.

I'tnh, named for the L'te Tribe 
of Indians, was originally called 
Deseret, a name used in the Hook 
of Mormon, meaning "honey bee.’

B .A R G A IN  O F F E B
The Abilene 
ReporterNews

ONE YEAR $T MAIL $  ■
IN WUT TEXAS M V

READ 'H iE  xXASSIFIEDS

Real Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C. ALLISON  
Pbon« 347 — 920 W . Comm«rcM

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. S««maB Pbon« 726-W

When A Neighbor Shouts—

. • . • 70ur bomM*t on firo,
lt'« too lolo ibon to bo o buyor.
Whon M tornado blows your boaio away, 
lt*s nic« to bavo your company pay.
Ploaso namo a timo wboo wo can moot, 
and mako turo your covorog* ta comploto.

If It’ s Usurnneo Wo Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E astiud  (iBSBranco SIboo 1924) foa

■ J
UNKIEHANKSEZ
PEOPLE A R E  B t l  T L ? \  
C O N V E R SA T IO N A L IST ^^ 
V A w  CAN T a l k  o r  ^  
o t h e r  t h i n g s  t h a m ^
T H E M S E .L V E S .

CRIMES BROS. want you to 

k.iow bow thankful they have 

boon for your past patronafo 

and hope to continuo to torvo 

you tho v.’Gy you want to bo 

iorved.

G K /M S S
l i i  '  8 R O $ .
■  W  _ EASTLAND

OUR P R E S S  FOR

T IN
H AS  A R R I V E D

WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR ALL KINDS OF SCRAP METAL AND 
IRON AND ALL KINDS OF SCRAP TIN.

Mixed Saap lio n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20.00 Ton
Mixed Cast Iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$30.00 Ton
Mixed Scrap T in . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $10.00 Ton
Mixed tin includes such material as galvanized or black tin. Old car 
bodys and fenders, gallon buckets, pots ond pans and wash tubs, bail
ing wire, mattress springs, old stoves, anything made of tin.

No Tin Cans at present, will be ready for it soon)

E A  S T L A N DIRON AND METAL CO .
Phone 270 Eastland East Main St. Hy. 80

P A L A C E
C I S C O , - T E X A S

Tuesday & Wednesday 
October 23 24

Cartoon

]Soii\tie can offer 
you the H O O V E R

BE UP-TD-MIEI
DRIVE A SUPER

A i a new .\uthorlzcil ii iver 
Dealer we invite you 1 ' ■ int our 
•lure and see the fam >u* H' ''le r  
Qeaners at our dcmon-tratic.n 
table. Or to call us for a no
obligation home showing.

lOTH TYNS-UPRIGHT AND TANK

The world-famous HooverTripIe. 
A ction  C leaner beats, as it 
sweeps, as it cleans, brigiitens 
colors, preserves rug*.

H oover ,\ERO-D^NF. Tank 
Oeaners feature extra-effective 
controlled suction and famous 
"L itter Citter'-l nozzle. \Mth 
Hoover's exclusive Dirt Ejector 
yoMT hands neier touch the dirt!

.Vo o t h e r  ele a rte r  

c le a n s  lik e  t h e  H o o v e r,

H M c h  t y p e  d o  y o u  p r e f e r ?

"Lower Overhead Means Lower Prices"

W illy-W illys Furniture M art
W . E. Braahier 305-7 S. Seaman W . C. Smith 

Eastland Phone 585 Texas

loy Drive In
"isco & Eastland Highway

Tues. - Wed. - Thurs.
October 23-24-25 

2 First Run Pictures
-2-r.“l£lVa)E«

la a Ntw, Hwf V, 
Hilwisas

Clifton

loan
 ̂ BENNEH

Robert
CUMMINGS

Cortoon

4bt*. Ot4$m*kiU Smp̂  •/fvWp«a
Mtfit £>rii« «f *trr« (WM. f

mftd ^im  tUumrm»4 iMiyMf *• rteni* nMWfc

For anyone who prefers the newest, 

the latest, the most advanced in everything, 
here’s the ideal car—OLDSMOBILE'S 
SUPER ''88” ! Its engine ii the "R O C K E T ’  ̂
— leader in high coraprestion, most famous 
sutnmobile power plant in the world todays 
Its drive it HYDR.A-MATIC*— far and '  
away the most popular and most thoroughly 
proved o f all the automatic transmissions.
Its body is by FISHER—the newest body 
by the world's number one body-maker.
And IS for the ride . , , it's Oldtmobile’s 
thrilling nevr "R O C K E T RID E” — based 
on the most advanced chassis in its class! 
Yes, for all that’s new, and all that’s great—  
it's OldsmoLile't SUPER ” 88” 1

"ROCKET"
OIDSMOBIIE

Prt4«ct ri Gwwel M tttn

S E E  Y O U R  N E A R E S T  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
3 1 4  W .  M a in

Sales And Service 
Eaitland, Texas Phone 802

, • JvTKo.,  ̂ ,
...1

rs -


